Highly efficient in vivo gene transfection by plasmid/PEI complexes coated by anionic PEG derivatives bearing carboxyl groups and RGD peptide.
A new class of an anionic poly (ethylene glycol) derivative, PEG-Suc, bearing 17.7 pairs of carboxylic acid-side chains was synthesized. PEG-Suc deposited onto the DNA/polyethyleneimine complexes without destroying them even at high dose ratio. Coating of the DNA complexes by PEG-Suc recharged their surface to negative, and effectively protected them from the albumin-induced aggregation. Paired carboxyl groups in the side chains showed higher proton sponge effect. Negatively charged surface would diminish the electrostatic binding of the complexes to the cells, and the transfection efficiency on the cultured cells was not high. RGD peptide side chain as a ligand to malignant cell surfaces was then introduced to compensate the reduced electrical adhesion. RGD-PEG-Suc-coated plasmid/PEI complex brought about more than 3 times higher reporter protein activity on the cultured B16 cells. Those bio-compatible DNA complexes with ligand attained very high gene expression in tumor, lung, and liver after injection into mouse tail vein.